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GREAT NOISE AWAKES CITY covert cloths upwards from

Oregon Building Attracts More At

tent Ion. Than Any Other State
Mructure) and Throngs Count

Opening- - "as a Great Day."

ST AVNE SHANNON' MONROE.
OREGO.V BUILDING. Exposition

' r.roiinHn Sin Feb. 20. (Spa
Nowjate In the afternoon of the

' opening day of the Panama-Pacifi-c Ex-
position, the attendance has broken the
wildest expectations of the most en-

thusiastic prophet. At 11 o'clock there
were 288.000 paid admissions, and all
i ha afternoon neoDle have streamed in
without cessation. Toward evening the
rrnwdit are increasing.

In the Oregon building, by exact
count, during the forenoon visitors en
tered turnstiles at the rate or suuu an
hour. All afternoon the crowds were
ereater. The reception-roo- with Mrs.
Thomas G. Hailey. of Portland, official
hostess, receiving, assisted by R. A.
Booth, O. M. Clark. George Hyland and
other well-kno- Oregonlans. was
rrowded all day. Many Oregonlans,
many former Oregonians and many
Californians. to meet Oregonians. filled
the rooms. Mrs. Elmer Martin, of the

.. California building:, graciously assisted
i' the Oregonian hostess.

A steady stream of Oregonians filed
past the register all day. and. though
I made many attempts, it was impos-
sible to break through the crowd and
really estimate the number of names.
But by the pages filled, they count in
the thousands.

The city was awakened at 6 o'clock
with every known instrument for noise-makin- g.

The procession formed and
was marching at 9. It made a solid
mass down Van Ness avenue compar-
able to only a few New York crowds at
time of great excitement. If there
was a man. woman or child in San
Francisco who did not march the police
have not located them. There was per-
fect order, no rioting, everyone good-nature- d

and in gala spirits, all wear-
ing badges, carrying flags, letting
loos yellow and orange-colore- d bal-
loons.

The speaking began promptly on time
and the huge audience that stood try-
ing to hear was estimated at 100.000.
All the speakers were in good voice,
and the programme was carred through
exactly as scheduled.

Secretary of the Interior Lane, repre-
senting the President, perhaps received
the greatest ovation, as he also repre-
sents California, and in a larger sense
the West. Governor Johnson, President
Moore. Mayor Rolph, William Crocker,
chairman of building and grounds com-
mittee; R. B. Hale, chairman of com-
mittee on exhibits, and Dr. J. V. Skiff,
director-in-chle- f, spoke freely and with
the highest degree of enthusiasm. Fol-
lowing this programme, which conclud-
ed with a message to the President of
the United States, and his reply, touch-
ing the button that set the fountains
playing and opened all the doors, Lin-
coln Beachey, in his aeroplane, flew
around the Tower of Jewels. Just above
the heads of the speakers. The weather
is perfect, with sunshine and blue sky.
Everyone is saying "It's been a great
day."

The Oregon building attracts more
attention than any other. It is the one
"different" building. Everything is a
perfectly tremendous success and the
whole city Is happy.

PIOXEEHS FIGCRB INSPIRES

Secretary Lane Chooses Modest Sym-

bol or Restless as Ills Text.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20. In his

speech at the opening exercises of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition today Sec-
retary Lane said:

"To you. President Moore, and to
your colleagues, ladles and gentlemen,
I bear the congratulations of the Na-
tion on the opening of this interna-
tional exposition. This morning I have
from the President the following tele-
gram:

"Tlease convey my heartiest con-
gratulations to the authorities of the
exposition and express my hope that
their highest expectations for Its dis-
tinguished success will be more than
realised.'

"Within a month I expect the Presi-
dent himself will be with you to greet
the representatives of the nations who
have joined in the creation of this
new city by the Oolden Gate. I come
as a token-bear- er to speak a feeble
foreword to the rich volume of his ad-

miration for your courage, your enter-
prise and your genius.

"The sculptors who have ennobled
these buildings with their work have
surely given full swing to their fancy
in seeking to symbolize the tale which
thia exposition tells. And among these
figures I have sought for one which
would represent to me the significance
of tbls great enterprise.

"Prophets, priests and kings are
here, conquerors and mystical figures
of ancient legend, but these do not
speak the word I hear. My eye is
drawn to the least conspicuous figure
of all the modest figure of a man
standing beside two oxen, which look
down upon the Court of the Nations,
when East and West come face to face.

"Towering above his gaunt figure Is
the canopy of his prairie schooner. Gay
conquistadores ride besije. him, and one
must look hard to seo this simple, plod-
ding figure. Yet that man is to me
the one hero of this day.

"Without him. we would not be here.
Without him banners would not fly.
nor bands play. Without him, San
Francisco would not be today the gay-

est city-o- f the globe. Shall I tell you
who he is. this key figure In the arch
of our enterprise? That slender, daunt-
less, plodding, modest figure la-- the
American pioneer. To me he is far
more. He is the adventuresome spirit
of ihe restless race.

"Long ago he set sail with Vlysses.
But Ulysses turned bark. He sailed
again with Columbus for the Indies
and heard with Joy the quick command.
'Sail on. sail on and on.' But their
westward way was barred.

"He landed at Plymouth Rock and
with his dull-eye- d oxen made the long,
long journey across the continent. Here
he stands at last, beside this Western
sea. incarnate soul of his Insatiable
race the American pioneer.

"The long journey of this slight,
modest figure that stands beside the
oxen is at an end. The waste places of
the earth have been found. But ad-

venture Is not to end. Here in his
house will be taught the gospel of an
advancing democracy strong, valiant,
confident, conquering upborne and
typified by the independent spirit of
the American pioneer."
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MRS. M. I BOWERS AMD BABY.

CHILD AGAIN SOUGHT

Mollie Bowers Presses Figtit

for Girl.

HEARING ON AT DALLAS

Jurisdiction of Multnomah Juvenile
Court Is Alleged in Erfort to

Force Caretakers to Relin-
quish Their Charge.

DALLAS. Or.. Feb.- - 20. (Special.)
Another chapter in the fight of Mollie
Bowers, the pretty Portland divorcee,
for the custody of her
daughter, Marion Bowers, was opened
today in the Circuit Court for Polk
County, when Judge H. H. Bell began
taking testimony. In her petition for
a writ. Mrs. Bowers alleged that the
Juvenile Court of Multnomah County
had taken Jurisdiction over her child
in June, 1913, and that an order was
made by Judge Gatens declaring the
child a dependent child and making
her the ward of the court temporarily.
It is recited that she was turned over
to the mother, who. lacking a good
home for the child, turned her over to
Mr. and Mrs. B. Grant, of Dallas, under
an agreement that the Grants were to
care for the child, the mother to pay
for the care at the rate of 10 a month.
The mother alleges that the Grants
refused to give her possession of the
child upon her demand. She also al-

leges in her petition that Judge Ga-

tens made a further order in the mat-
ter of Marlon Bowers, a dependent
child. In which the court directed that
Mrs. Bowers have the custody of her
child temporarily and that Mrs. Bowers
be required to present the child In
court at least twice each month.

Polk County Order Cited.
In his answt-- r to the petition Mr.

Grant, of Dallas, alleges that the moth-
er is an unfit person to have the cus-
tody of the child and sets forth that an
order was Issued by the County Court
of Polk County In September, 1914,

wherein Marlon Bowers was commit-
ted to the care of the Grants, In pro-

ceedings Instituted to declare her a
dependent child.

Mrs. Bowers, In an answer to Grant,
denied her unfitness to have the cus-
tody of the child and alleged that the
Multnomah County Juvenile Court has
jurisdiction in the case and that the
order of the Polk County Court was
void.

The case was called for hearing at 2
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Louis Berland. of Enterprise, Or.
In honor of her father, Louis

Berland, a prominent merchant
of Enterprise, Or., Mrs. Charles
Camber entertained Thursday
evening at a dinner party in her
home. 482' Marguerite avenue.

Tulips, hyacinths and ferns
decorated the table, around which
was seated a number of intimate
friends of the hostess and the
guest of honor. '

Covers were laid for Mr. Ber-
land, Dr. A. C. Alt. Miss Helen
Pierce. Alexander Crutckshank,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Quick, Robert
R. Beaton. Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Brandes, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Steinhowser and Mr. and Mrs.
Camber. '

o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Bowers
was represented by Walter L. Tooze,
Jr., of this city, who was retained by
Judge Gatens to appear in the matter
on behalf of the Jyvenile Court of
Multnomah County.

M. B. Grant testified that when he
got possession of the child she was
dirty and almost starved.? He said she
showed neglect. Mrs. Grant's testi-
mony was similar. Both offered hear-
say evidence attacking Mrs. Bowers'
reputation. t

"Child Well Cared For."
Mrs. Hattie Riggs. who was called

to the stand to testify in behalf of
the Grants, said that when the mother
had the baby in Dallas, just prior to
turning it over to the Grants, the child
appeared to be well cared for and that
the mother seemed anxious to secure
a good home for it.
. William Stump, grandfather of Mollie
Bowers, called also by the Grants, said
that the child.was well taken care of
by its mother and that he had never
heard anything against her reputation
that would unfit her to have her child.

Sam Shooley, another witness called
by the Grants, testified to certain ac-

tions he said took place in the Fall
of 1913, in which Mrs. Bowers and a
railroad man were the principals.

Judge John Teal, of the County
Court, was called to tell what a wit-
ness, now out of the state,' testified to
upon the former trial.

Cpurt was adjourned until Monday,
when evidence as to the proceedings
In Multnomah County in 1913 will be
given, and the petitioner will aver that
as long as the Juvenile Court of Mult-

nomah County has Jurisdiction, no
other court could gain jurisdiction of
the matter.

MINERS ATTACK SHERIFF

CONSTABLE IX CRITICAL CONDI-TIO-

OTHERS" WOUNDED.

Men In Unorganised District Go

Strike and Attempt to Release
Two Under Arrest.

FAIRMONT, W. Va. Feb. 20. In a
fight between a party of deputy sher-
iffs led by Sheriff Conaway of Marion
County, and striking miners at Farm-ingto- n

late today one man was' wound-
ed, probably fatally, four seriously and
many suffered cuts and bruises. The
trouble started when miners attempted
to effect the release of two miners
who had been arrested on felony
charges.

The miners drove the Sheriff's party
Into a store, but fled to the hills when
25 special deputies reached Farming-to- n

in a special trolley car from Fair-
mont. Constable Riggs. of the Sher-
iff's party, is in a critical condition.
The seriously wounded are Sheriff Con-

away, two deputies and, a miner.
One thousand miners employed in

three mines of the Jamison Coal Com-nan- v

walked out yesterday because,
they alleged, the company had put into
force a new wage scale which reduced
their pay. Company officials say the
men quit when the company began to
oimrtre them for powder used in
minlnp.

The llstrirt is unorganized, and it
is reported the miners have sent for
organizers of the. United Mineworkers
nf America and "Mother" Jones, the
labor leader. '

FEAR OF ASSASSIN FELT

arnvoTIVE ENGINEERS' HEAD

TESTIFIES AT HEARING.

Surprise Tests Styled "Unfair" and
Elimination of Such Asked Both

Sides Yet Far Apart.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Warren S. Stone,
head of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, told the board of ar-

bitration in the Western railroad wage
hearing today that for two years he
had been haunted by the fear that
some engineer, his nerves shaken by
a surprise efficiency test, would as-

sassinate the operating official who
ordered the test.

Mr. Stone spoke earnestly in the
course of a session devoted to the de-

mand of the men that unfair surprise
tests be eliminated and which discus-
sion ended with both sides as far
apart as ever.

A. W. Trenholm, general manager of
the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha, in the witness chair, said he
could not write a rule which would
nut all the conditions on all railroads
and yet satisfy the men. He insisted
that the roads do not sanction tests
which endanger the lives of the men.
although such tests, through mistakes
of individuals, might occasionally be
made.

An extremely sensltivs automatic fire
l.rm has been Invented which relies on the

expansion of heated sir to closs an electric
circuit ana ring a deii. ,

State-Wid- e Evangelistic Celebration
Proposed Starting January 1, as

Law Wipes 1000 Saloons

From Existence.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) E.

Earl Feike, of 7126 Fifty-fourt- h avenue,
Portland, was elected president today
of the Oregon Christian Endeavor
Union. He will succeed G. Evert Baker,
of Portland, president for four consecu-
tive years. Mr. Baker declined to be a
candidate for

Mr. Felke was graduated from the
Drake University Law School in 1911.

In college he was president of the
T.M. C. A., president of the College
Athletic Association and member of
the track and football teams. For the
past two years he has been president
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Christian Church in Portland.

Other officers elected were: Miss
Willie McGee, of Eugene, secretary;
Clyde Sedgwick. Creswell. treasurer.

District ts are: C. W.
Waters. Baker, eastern division; J. Her-
man Harrison, Medford, southern divi-
sion; J. W. Fonger, Eugene, western
division; Homer A. Down, Albany, cen
tral division: Ned Kelly, Coquille,
southern division; Claude Huchers, For-
est Grove, Villanette division; L. P.
Hewitt, Portland, northwest division;
Mrs. Scriber, Hood River, Columbia di
vision.

Grants Pass was chosen as the con
vention city for 1916. Levi Penning-
ton, of Pacific College, was toastmaster
at the annual banquet.

A resolution to celebrate prohibition
in 1916 was adopted as follows: "Be it
resolved. That we Indorse a plan for a
simultaneous state-wid- e evangelistic
endeavor on the part of the churches,
Sunday schools and Young People's So
cieties, beginning January 2, 1916, the
moment when 1000 saloons close their
doors and when 100,000 men lose their
accustomed rendezvous."

With BOO delegates in attendance to
day, the twenty-fourt- h annual state
convention of Christian Endeavorers,
in session in Eugene, broke all records.
not only in Oregon, but the Northwest.

"Christian Endeavor in Oregon is
stronger than in any state in the
Northwest except North Dakota," an-

nounced Carl Lehman, of Boston, in-

terstate field secretary, who spoke this
morning on "The United Society of
Christian Endeavor." He also paid a
tribute to G. Evert Baker, president
of the Oregon union for the past four
years. .

"In 1911 the Oregon state convention
at Ashland had 25 delegates," said Mr.
Lehman; "in 1912 there were 160 dele-
gates at Salem; last year there were
327 delegates at Albany." - -

Mr. Lehman made an appeal for the
raising of $150,000 to complete a fUnd
for the erection of International Chris-
tian Endeavor headquarters in Boston,
the site for which cost $120,000, and
$60,000 already has been subscribed.

There are said to be 4,000,000 mem-
bers in 80,000 societies.

Delegates who registered since yes-
terday were:

Roy M. Tate, Portland; George Simp-
son, Portland; Leslie Hale, Portland;
M. F. Boyd, Corvallis; Lee C. Meadows,
Portland; Mrs. "Maud Hull, St. Johns:
Miss Flossie M. Lyall, Aloha; Ruby
Tipton, Hillsboro; Dorothea Albert,
Portland; Lydia Albert, Portland; Ber-den- e

McKinney, Portland: Fred S.
Grutze, Portland; Elmer Bartruff. Cor-
vallis; Lee Dixon. Portland; Mrs. G.
Evert Baker, Portland; C. C. Luce,
Aremo; Mrs. D. Van Zunte, Portland;
Mrs. Grace Hendricks. Gladstone: Miss
Anna Rinearson, Gladstone; K. C.
Hendricks, Gladstone; Constance Ewing,
Portland: Genevieva Howell, Portland;
Emil Nelson, Portland; 'Ralph Dustan,
Portland; Neil Robertson, Portland;
Gladys M. Dungey, Portland; Emll
Swanson. Portland: Olive Milhollen,
Albanv: Ruth Knowles, Albany
Frances L. Miller, St. Johns; Ruth Nel
son. SL Johns; D. G. Anson. Portland
Mrs. Frank Green, Portland; Ruth
Haines, Forest Grove: Ruth Cade, Beav- -
erton; Mary Richmond, Aroenwoia,
Bryan Walker, Portland; Helena Floss,
Ardenwold: Ward Foster, Portland;
Edna Dalziel. Portland; Gladys Miller,
Portland; Lois Burch, Portland; Jessie
Uurren. Portland: Ruth Jonnson, port
land; Violet Johnson, Portland; Ruth
Warden. Portland: L. B. Huder, Port-
land; Pauline Schneff, Portland; Lydia
Sauer, Portland: Florence ivoninagen,
Roseburg: A. K. Bradford, Portland;
i3v Ktnltz. The Dalles: Chester Mar
tin The Dalles: Helen Phillips, The
Dalles: L. R. Carrick, Portland; Alice
rnmmine-a- . Portland: Grace fcprague
Portland: Ray Perkins. Portland: Claud
Allman, Portland; Rev. J. A. Bennett,
Junction City; .leanette Cramer,
Grants Pass; Effie M. Barrd, Portland;
Bessie Williams. Corvallis; nmmei
c.imr Meriford: Rachel Applegate,
Roseburg: Ella Carey. Roseburg:Sophie
H Huff, Portland ; nowarn j. i.t-jic-

Corvallis; Robert D. Seucy, Portland;
Faye A. Stejnmets. portiano.

INQUIRY MADE OF JAPAN

Washington Asks How Germans Are

Being Treated in Tslng-Ta- u.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. Count
Bernstorff. the German Ambassador, on
instructions from his government, de-

livered today a note to the State De-

partment, Inquiring as to the care be-

ing given to the civil population of
Tsing-Ta- u by the Japanese military
authorities.

As the United States is in charge of
the diplomatic interests of Germany
i .t. nnnfi0. . wirn which the latin LIIUOO - w L

ter Is at war, the inquiry will be trans
mitted to Tokto. it was uimeiBiuvM
that the German Ambassador confined
his discussion almost entirely to that
phase of the situation in the Far East.

PEACE TALKJTO BE GIVEN

"Religion as a Factor" Is Topic for
Lecture at Library.

rv..iA, vifl.nn Upftmev. of Washing
ton. D. C. who. with George Latimer,
of Portland, is en route to the Philip-
pine Islands in their itinerary for
,,i nsor will discuss "Religion, a

Factor of Universal Peace," at 3 P. M.

today in Hall A of Central Library,
Eleventh and Yamhill streets.

Both men have spoaen in many ai
the European countries now involved
In the conflict and also in the great
Oriental cities.

Miss Vivian de Lory will render one
of her classic violin solos. Mrs. Lillian
de Lory will lead the singing of orig
inal peace songs. , .

New
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COUNTY BILLS FAIL

Idaho House Refuses to Cre-

ate New Divisions.

TAX COMMISSION KILLED

Governor Alexander Vetoes Act to
Revive Municipal Fight in

Boise Senate Sends Up

Bridge Measures.

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 20. (Special.)
While the Senate skidded bridge ap-

propriation bills through to the Gov-

ernor and killed commissions today,
the House spent its time killing

county division measures, de-

bating in committee of the whole ana
enjoying its own oratory.

These developments, together with
passage of the Anderson act to abolish
the State Tax Commission, passage of
the Clark bill to abolish the several
state offices of water commissioner, the
calling oft of the fight on the public
utlities commission through failure to
reconsider the vote taken on the
Thomas bill, and veto of the

government act made the ses-

sion an interesting one. '
The Camas County division bill

went down to defeat during the morn-

ing session of the House. It was by
Evans, of Lincoln County, and sought
to divide Blaine County by submitting
the question ol division at an election.
The house killed the measure by vote
of 31 to 20. 'During the afternoon ses-

sion Pavette County, seeking to be

GIRLS! LOIS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25-Ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine"
Makes Hair Thick, Glossy

and Wavy.

Removes All Dandruff, Stops
Itching Scalp and Fall-- y

ins Hair.
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u nnDfl.D.aii f u head of heavy.
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

l oaav nnrt inevnenslve to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get
a 25 cent bottle of Itnowiton s juanaur-n,.- r

all jint sttnrex recommend it
apply a little as directed and within

ten minutes there will be an appear-
ance of abundance, freshness, fluffi-nes- s

and an incomparable gloss and
lustre, ana try as you wm yuu
find a traoe of dandruff or falling hair;
but your real surprise will be after

w.,.t turf.v.AlrR' line when VOU Will
n.ur hair fins And downy at first

yes but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scaip unuenu
we believe, the only sure hair grower,
destrover of dandruff and cure for
itchy scalp and it never falls to stop
falling hair at once.

i ..mi want tn nrnve how nrettv and
soft your hair really is, moisten a

i u a littlA FmndArttiA and care
fully draw it through your hair tak
ing one small strana ai a unit, iwur
hair will be soft glossy and beautiful

4. . t a f.w mnmenrfi a. aeiisrnrxui
surprise awaits everyone who. tries this.

Adv.

Stevens
Building;

created out of Canyon County, met the
same fate and was voted out of exist-
ence on a rollcall of 32 to 19.

Governor Alexander vetoed House bill
118, the government
act, fathered by the "commonwealth"
Ada County delegation and seeking to
participate Boise in a bitter municipal
fight next Spring, by trying to repeal
the commission form of government
for 4 Boise. The veto message, a long
one, was read and laid on the table.
The Governor criticised those seeking
to defeat Boise's present commission
government as those who seek to ac-
quire from the Legislature that which
they could not secure at an election by
the people.

The following bills were passed to-
day and sent to the Governor:

of All
By

Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k Is the
most popular and beloved contralto
who has ever visited AmerU-a- . Her
superb voice and thoroughly artistic
singing and acting, as well as her
genial personality, have endeared her
to audiences everywhere.

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k Is the daugh-
ter of Herr Kossler, an Austrian army
officer, who, at the time of her birth,
was stationed In Lieben, Bohemia. At
the age of ten little Ernestine was
sent to the Convent of the Ursullne
Nuns In Prague, where she sang in the
choir, but entirely by ear. Her father
was afterward transferred to (iraz.
where a teacher named .Marietta von l.e
Clair, who had recognized the signs
which told of a voice worth cultivating,
kindly offered to give the budding
genius her best efforts without pay.
The girl's voice at that time was a deep
contralto, with no high notes. The
wise teacher kept her on nothing but
exercises for two years before she gave
her songs by Mendelssohn, Schubert
and other composers. Her first appear-
ance in New York was in 1S9S, and she
was such a great success that Ameri-
can audience refused to allow her to
return to Germany. She has now taken
up her residence here and has become
an American citlzeness, making only
short trips to Europe to fill special
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DR. E. G
Dentist

Opea
Kvery
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ing.

Washington at
West Park

GRAY
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SCHUMMN-HEIN- K CONCERT

AT EILERS RECITAL HALL

Most Admired Contralto Records, Assisted
Well-Know-n Local Talent

Clothier to
Men and
Women

House hill No. 164. hy Clsrk of Ciif
ter, appropriating 12.000 f"r brl'lncn
In Custer County over 1'aliaimsn"
liiver.

House bill No. lf.r. by M.inee
Trotter, appropriatlnc: $17. 000 fnr a
bridge across the Snake Hlver hetwef
Canyon and Owyhee counties nt Mup'rl.

House hill No. 14. hy Mecr. api,i
prlutlng fis.ono for a brldse over Sal-
mon Ulver above White Bird in ldah'
County.

House bill N'o. KS, hy committee
livestock, entabhshlng predatory nm-ni-

fund.
House bill No. ISO, by Clark of Ciii.

ter, abolitlilng offle of Water Com-

missioner.
House bill No. 7". by Anderson, abol-

ishing Jlate Tax Commission.

This sinner's capacity for work i

simply phenomenal, and her record 'f
1814. when ie made ninety. twn ap-
pearances In four and one-ha- lf month,
is still remembered as a feat unequal'-i- l

by any prima donna.
Hut the engagements which lnlrrr-- 1

the lamctt numh.T of prr-n- n aie
tliOKC which tliu great tciilialto fills In
Ihe Victor l.aloratory. I.aruo as hrr
audiences always are. liny would serin
small. Iiuit'cd. compared lo the Krent
punilc she finK to I'.v of the
V'li'trola. She ssys her income from
concerts and making of recorda l

$ ;;.", (too annually.
That all may hear her wondrt ful

rei'ordM, the public I cordinily lnvlte1
to attend llio free concert In the ro. ilxl
hall of the i:iler. Talking Machine
Company on the nccond floor of the
Kllera Building, Broadway at Alder
streets, each afternoon this week at
three o'clock. Complimentary tickets
may he obtained there In advance If
desired.

Mine. Schumann-Heink- , desiring that
her records should he as nearly per-
fect ua possible and worthy of t

reputation, lias signed an ex-

clusive agreement with the Vlctm
Company. The sympathetic and lus-

cious quality of Schumann - Helnk a

glorious voice Is so perfectly recorded
that thcro Is nothing left tn ba de-

sired.

IT WILL COST YOU

And I will tell you what
you need and what it will
cost. Then if you decide
to have me do your work,
I shall be glad to do it. If
not, you are under no

whatever.

Reasons why you should
let me do your

I Do It
crirvTii:ir"j OVjlL.t X 11 AJ

& You M

Oara
Kvery

Let Me Look Your Mouth

AUSPLUND

NOTHING

ob-

ligations

dentistry.

PAINLESS

in

EXPERT SERVICE! LOWEST PRICES!

AH work warranted 15 years. Best bank references

We replace teeth without plateR which cannot be told

from your own. We (rive absolutely reliable and
dentistry which ill please you not only in

looks, but in active service. Our artificial teeth are
guaranteed to fit, to stick to your mouth and to feel
comfortable.

Gold Crown and Bridge Specialists
Plate Specialists

Flesh-Colore- d Hates $10.0f
Good Plates
Porcelain Crowns S3.SO to JH5.0O
Gold Fillings S1.00
22-- Gold Crowns S3. 50 to S.".0O
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to 5.00
Extracting 50J

We are always busy, because our success is due to the fact that wa

do the very best work at very lowest prices

Electro-Painles- s Dentists
In the Two-Stor- y Building

Comer of Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.


